Grace Episcopal Church J2A Pilgrimage
Silent & Live Auction

DONATION FORM
Donation Deadline: April 15, 2017
Auction Date: April 22, 2017
**Please complete a separate form for each donation.
DONOR INFORMATION
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________E-mail: ____________________________________________
If applicable, Company Name/Website (business donors will be listed with donated item in auction
catalog): ____________________________________________________________________________
AUCTION ITEM
Detailed description of item or service you are donating:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Item/offer expiration date (if applicable): _________________________________________________
Any other restrictions, special instructions, or minimum bid amount:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Donation value $ ___________________/OR considered “priceless” (e.g., 1 min. sermon) _______
____ Item/Certificate is enclosed

____ Certificate will be sent

____ Item will be delivered to Grace Church*

____ Item requires pick-up

*Items may be delivered during the drop-off period April 13 – 15; additional details to come
SIGNATURE
Donor’s signature ___________________________________ Date __________________________
Please return this form to Lisa Medley at lisadm1015@yahoo.com by April 15, 2017 (or drop in auction folder in
credenza outside Parish office)
Committee Notes
Grace Church/Solicitation Contact: _____________________________ Item Closed: ______________
Minimum Suggested Bid $ _______________________

Grace Episcopal Church: J2A Pilgrimage Auction
Frequently Asked Questions
What is J2A? Journey to Adulthood, or “J2A” is a two-year ministry program at Grace
Church for youth who are completing middle school and beginning high school. Sponsors
help build the skills and critical thinking involved in adulthood, using Bible study, rites of
passage, outreach ministries and other activities to underscore two guiding principles: (1)
manhood and womanhood are free gifts from God; and (2) adulthood must be earned. This
ministry prepares youth for Confirmation and a pilgrimage. The current J2A class has
elected to encounter God through a pilgrimage to Italy, accompanied by their adult
sponsors. Their pilgrimage will involve visits to religious sites, historical and cultural
exploration, and service.
What is the J2A Auction? The J2A Auction provides a major source of funding for the
pilgrimage, with a goal of raising $20,000 to help offset costs. (Costs are expected to be
$3,000 per person.) It is also a fun fellowship activity for Grace Church.
How can I help? Come to the J2A Auction (tickets are $10 each). Donate an item, service,
gift certificate or basket to the Auction. Refer a friend or company to donate or come to the
Auction.
What sorts of things may I donate to the Auction? Donations are anything you can
donate that we can sell at the J2A Auction, alone or together as a package/basket with other
items donated by other parishioners. It can be anything from tickets to a sporting/cultural
event, a bottle of wine, a gift certificate, or offer up a talent you have like cooking,
gardening, or hosting a party.
How do I donate an item, service, or gift certificate to the J2A Auction? Please fill out
the form on the reverse side and send it to Lisa Medley at lisadm1015@yahoo.com or drop
it in the auction folder on the credenza outside the Parish office.
Still have questions? Give Lisa Medley a call at 703-212-4788 or email her at
lisadm1015@yahoo.com.
TOP TEN GREAT AUCTION ITEMS (in no particular order):
1. Professional services (will preparation,
landscaping, painting, dental care)
2. Host a sign-on party, backyard BBQ, dinner,
cocktails, tasting
3. Babysitting
4. Cook dinner for a family in their home
5. Gift cards to Old Town or DC’s best dining
and retail establishments

6. Use of your vacation home or timeshare for a
week or long weekend
7. Design floral arrangements
8. Bottles of your favorite beverage
9. Spa products
10. Host a kids’ party

“Blessed are those whose strength is in you, who have set their hearts on pilgrimage.” Psalm 84:5

